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Carolina WatchmaD.
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rCollector Ci-aijf- e irii ppointetl llrsWilliam Blackirtcf jus deputy collector in
place of J. II. McRee, resigned. Mr.
McRec will resoitne his' profession, civil

5 fLOCAL. u I ha ye used Rune's CcLry Compooal and Itngmcen, s

A Natnral Walls of Eowaa County.

Prof. J. A. Holmes, of the University
of North Carolina, describes thcnTornia-Uar- n

of our natural walls as follows;
e "Crack or fissures were formed hi the

earth's crust from a few inches to several
feet in width, extending A3

" openings
along the surface, for a distance of some

fcfriog medk lnc means more no days than ttt

'Vaice Loses an Eye. '
. '. ...... ..' r i " ""'j- - v1.i,;:!';v

AN OPE3.VTIOS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED
BY THE OCULIdT?. ' f

1

, WrASiiiNGTox, Jan. 23. Senator Vance
will never again use his left eye. ,

It was removed to-da- y by Dr." 8. W;
Burnett, an oculist of this city, and the
Senator now liej at his Massachusetts
Avenue resideaee resting-quietl- yr but
somewhat grieved over the ion of the

5. 5

The Meroney store room has leen leas- -
bas had a salutary
effect. Itlnvleorat-edtb-e

system and I
feci like a new

if , num. It Improves

cd to Bostlan & 'McCantess, who areTllLvl A Y, JAN. 3i , 1SS9.
clearing it out and will at once put in a
stock --of goods. -rend atx? iaid to we ih their usual the nppeUte andtimes several miles, and from the surface

oia ten jears tgo. The winteror vvrl oasiers
the nerres agpti '. The nervilk must he .

strengnheneit, the --tlood piirlfled,liyr ftnd
bowels regulated. Ilne's Celery rppouoo---

aa nothing else can. VwrnJ Ijf'X'kptMama,
Recmmmttultd fey Drtjjit. Kmiorml bp JTrnKrV
GiMraMfcerf by fJU JIafHrr tfrb4 f--,

-

The Best , .:
Spring Wedicind.
In theruurof 187 1 was alt run down. i'

downward to uuktiown depths, to the
region where the rock is in more or less

Atlon." J.T.Cnc-lui- d,

rrUooa. &Co io T. iSM men thai & Hro. for good lee Street ChapeL
Services will be held in .Lee Street

For years past Senator Vance has been
suffering with his left eye, and for jtwo
months, Dr. Burnett says, it has been
useless. .. .

- I -
.i lAVvn iroodsi Cole's buildhiffi I I of a molteu condition. ' Molten reck,

much like the lava of a volcano, came up.HI" "l n. j ; Presbyterian Chapel Sunday afternoon
T$e rtc Racket Store is receiving at 4 o'clock. Prenchino-H- thf n

Palnes -
1

Celery Compound
ta a tmlqne tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any

frora ; below and filled these openings.. -- r, f.A ,iu.)dsan4 Wl be open for business ui 'a
. 9 y y . - - -

Rumple. Prayer-mecLin- g every Thurs And as this molten material in the fis best to remove it to avoid the danger of

Where German Americans. will Stand.
Of course we are not going to hare any

senoiu trouble with Oermiiny. It frdoubtful if we shall eyen be annoyed by
blusteri from Bismarck. Tho Oermau
people are too sensible, too honest andclosely allied with our own pcoplcjn thelove of libet ty and, its principles to con-
template the idea of war over a petty
issue like that of Samoa. Bismarck is too
sagacious a statesman to risk the Euro-
pean complications which would be sureto be precipitated by ail imbroglio withthis country. We haven't any navy tospeak of, but in a war between Germany
and the United states we could borrow
the navies of France and Russia cheap
and not for love either.

Where would German Amei leans, by
birth and naturalization, stand should
such a contingency arise? There would
be no divided allegiance in such a case.TLeyloye their mother cou u try -- the
Germans --as the late war between - Ge --

many and France fully revealed; butt hi y
support her when in the right. The
don't love Bismarck's government at all.Any trouble which arises will be precipi-
tated by Bismarck rather than! by Ger-
many, aud in that event we bay restassy red of the hearty sympathy and firm
allegLn :e o.'the midions of curGirman
American citizens.

The'Samoan affair ins't any more ser-
ious to us thau the Hayti anpisode was.It is much fuller of serious dangers foi
Bismarck than for anybody else except
the negroes who an being shot down iu

day night at the usual hour. - -few days would getuptnUie nv rninjr wttU sa tired aInjurious effect. It tfves that roared health feellnir.and wasMoweakthHtlcoulihbanflrwfcsure became cold, it broke up into pris-

matic blocks, extending partly or entire
its alfi-ctin- g the' ottur organ. ;

Therefore, when told that it was abs-lute- ly

necessaiy, the Senator consenleJ
whteh makes everytulny taste trood. It cures ; n round. I boutrbt a bottle of ralm-'- s Celery Com- -ti.p S. Cecilia society gave a very

pound, and before I had taken tt a week 1 feltly across the fissure from side to side...Irftsant entertainment last Friday night
dyspepsia and kindred disorders, rhj-slcla-

prescrtbj It. ti.w. Mx tor S3.00. Inngtots.
Wru RiminraoN kOa., Burlington. Vt

Presbyterian Orphans' Hoaa.
The commissioners appointeiT by the

'A to have the eye taken out.
very murn ortter. 1 en cueefully recornmenil
It to all who need a building up aud strengthen-- .

.

log ujedldne." Mrs. u. A. Dow, hurlUtgtonrVt.After this the blocks began to decompose
at-tri- e vrun nyiu..

synod of North Carolina to arrange for QlAaOHQ DYES iffi&X!ZiumTED F00Drjt$
At noon to-da- y, Dr. 'Burnett, assisted

by two other oculists, put the Senator
under the influence of ether and in a few
secouds bad removed the organ.

In talking with the Chro.iicle corres

The year 18S9 will be a good time to
pair our Cou i t! House, The exterior, the founding of an Orphans' Home, are

called to meet on the 21st of February,
at 10 o'clock a. m., in the First Presbv- -

oh their sides and edges, thus forming a
sort of clay in between them. If now,
at the surface, the decomposed rock or
soil on the ddes of the fissures be removed
we see the 'ancient wall.' The pris:?iic
blocks fitting against one another with a

at least, needs touching up badly. .., . -

pondent to-nig- Dr. Burnett said the--J
Ir. K. Ie Wright, a law student of terian church of Greensboro. mmMr.'Jas. W. Jl'umple-s- , has gone to Ital- -

cMi to get his license to practice lair. The Minatreh. sort of clay mortar between them, prc- -

ents the appearance of an. excellentThe Mi nnie'Lee linstrel troupe showTfae steam whistleat the cotton factor'

eye was very maca inflamed and the
Senator entirely, blind in it. Had it not
been removed, it might have extended to
the right eye.

But the operation had been so success-
ful and the Senator was resting so quiet-
ly to-nig- that he thought Mr. Vance
would be out in three or four days, and
was positive the other organ would not
become affected- - In fact, he said, it

ii ..t,..j . "It.-i- i i i -- " piece of masonry.u.i in jiui io i goou nouselias leen called aj quartette whistle as its 10.000last 3Ionday night.mingled tones ralige from high tenor to
bass. Thecompany was urged to stay anoth

er night and gave another performance

Such arc the naturr.l walls of Rowan
trap dikes. One of these walls occurs
four miles north of Salisbury, and early
in the present! century was .known as
'Jacob's Wall.' It was described by
Prof. Olnialead in his geological report oi

It-n- ay "C city-lik- e to cut dow n shade
I .4. , C 'Ciklil1r fliltit-- l?ftVkl

drunken brawls, dignified by the name
of battles; A blunder bv liisin ATi V inwould not impair his sight iu the least.

The doctor is of the omniou that the
which they did for the benefit of Brook-Iv- n

Band.
cntHV Large lots of additional ones are i loss of the eye was due to too uiuch con- - Embroideriesthis affair will be much mure likely to

upset his rule in Germany than to co.--t
us a coaliug station on the Pacific. AT. Y.

Torchon
and

Yalencennes
Laces at

New York
Prices

planjted here every year. :
A shooting ailYay, in which one person

Chamber of Commerce.
A meeting of the merchants, manufac

1825, as being eight inches wide, .running
nearly northwest by southeast. Another
ou the South Yadkin was described as

stont study and that Mr. Vance's lubors
on the tariff bill 'injured it very much.

He says as sco:i as the socket heals
sufficiently a glass eye will be inserted
and the 'Senator will barely notice the
loss of One eye.

When the Chronicle correspondent

turers an.l mechanics of Salisbury, will
atjjour

Own
waspligutly uoundet, look place on tne
ct r.Jts late Tuesdav- - night. Both parties Robley's WalJ.'iu the American Journal 1be held at the Mayor's office this even FOR 1889!

SEND 15 CEKT3 AND GET
ing at 7 o'clock for the purpose of organ of Science in 1822, and in the Memoirs of

the Royal Academy of Science at Paris,
ver: hound over to Court.

Tile same bid gang of ex-reven- us boys called to-nig- ht, the Senator's son said he
for 1818, the latter description having j

izing a Chamber of Commerce. All who
feel an interest in the welfare and growth
of our citv are aked to come out.

. liufMliusr together nrenarins: to crob--
was-sufterin- g but little and resting quiet-
ly. The Senator thinks be can again
commence his regular duties in tC few
weeks. Charlotte Chronicle.

lint he offices.) Wonder if they will

leave the negro out-agai-
.

f
-

Ct u V 0 . f3 tv

been written by a French traveler who
visited the wall in 17DG. '

Walls (dikes) quite similar to those of
Rowan are to be found in many counties
of the central and western regions of the
State.

' They rarely extend above the

jjldall Co. arc; working on eutensive Funeral of LIr. McAden.& a a. . . I. ; . - . A I 1 . .

.A Touching Tribute.

The followiug message, w hich explains
itself, was sent to Hon. Jefferson Davis
from Raleigh last week. Each veteran

Ofder.-S- lor wioir isuiumii . muaucu irum P ; ,The funeral services over the bodv olAVv" Mexico. A good article always
the late Rufus Y. McAden were conduct- - 8 etcd lie:.'finds a wide range ofcustomers. uecttat 3 o'clock this afternoon from his late

ROCHFSTER, N..Y.residence in the First National Bar' Ve do not believe that the citizens ofj

surface of the ground, and excepting the
fgvy cases where running water has wash-

ed away the oil at the sides, one has to
excavate in order to see the wall

nuilding. The dav was gloomv. with a
drizzliug rain descending, yet a crowd ofSalisbury are very desirous ot retaining

ihp Internal Revenue Ofliee here, if it is Administrators' Notice.people gather to pay the last respect to
to be run as'fonuei ly, under republican tne memory ot the honored dead. The oveHaving qualified as adinainSstmitcus fresidence was thronged, and crowdadministration. 1 1 ' "

stood outside jn the street, and on the the estate of M. L. Holmes, deirVl, we
hereby notify all persons having- - claimssidewalk while the services wer in pro- -The ciomentijii of confederate veterans against said estate to exhibit thm to i s tt&o tiffwtntet oo:hfwreradiourning riasseu a unanimous UN,on or before the 2oth day f Jaanarv,

resolution thanking Mr. M. O. Sherrill All persons indebted to said es

contributed a penny out of his small
means that fhe message might be sent.
To Hon. Jefferson Davis, Beauvoir, Miss.:

I have the great honor of being com-
missioned by the veteran pensioners' of
North Carolina to telegraph their love.
Wistiing you peace, happiness and plenty
in your declining years, and God's bles-
sings on-yo- and yours,

' Joiix T. Patrick.

It. Pv. Wreck.

The train from the North due here at
11 o'clock Saturday night did not arrive
until eleven o'clock Sunday morning
owing to a wreck of a fraight train near
Ueidsville.

Some fiend. had broken the lock of the

The services were conducted by Dr. A tate are requested to make paymentfur his courteous Servicesas the secretary W. Miller, of the First l'resbvterian
. . Kof the convention! ,.'.. ltaltztst?f 0 tttiwnrp t&

In Salisbury Society.

A BRILLIANT FIVE O'CLOCK TEA C.IVEN

. BY M113. OVERMAN.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 20. The doors
to jilrs. Win, II. Overman's suite of
rooms were opened ' wide yesterday
afternoon for the reception and enter-
tainment of her friends at ii live o'elock
tea. ' The rooms were profusely decora-
ted with rare and beautiful flowers, and
the candle-ligh- t shone on a bevy of bril-
liant women. The dainties and delica

--9 KThedelegafiou from Rowan that at- -

without further notice-Date- d

January 'l, IKS).
R.J.HOEMES,

ELIZA A. HOLMES,
Andministrators of M. L. Holuuis, dee'd

14:6w

tciuleiHlie veteran's meeting last week
peak in highest terms of the reception

eve l tland entertainment given them by the
citizens of Raleigh. Notice is hereby given, in accordance

with Hiw, that the undersigned, andFor the benefit of the good wives of others, corporators, will apply to theswitch and placed it so as to throw a trainftilisbury we will state that there was no Legislature of N. C, for a charter, at its
coming session, to authorize the construelodge or any other kind of meeting in 07P . j if

church, in a most impressive manner,
ami at the conclusion the body was es-
corted to Elm wood cemetery and con-
signed to its last rest.

Mr. S. A. Cohen, Col. John L. Brown,
Col. Wm. Myers, Col. R. M. Gates, (Jen.
R. Barringer, Mr. II. G. Springs, Mr. M.
P. Pegram, Mr. J. R. Holland, Cart. A.
G. Brenizer and C.ipt. 3. B. Alexander
acted a- pa

The Board of Aldermen, headed by
Mayor McDowell attended the funeral
iu a body. Charlotte Xewa.

A Kammoth Order.
One of the largest, if not the largest,

orders ever given to a firm iu North Car-
olina, is that nottTbeing filled by Avery
& Erwin, proprietors of the Ashevillc
Furniture Factory.

This mammoth order was given by a
wholesale furniture company in New
York citv, and the goods ordered consist

cies were served at tete-a-tet- e tabHs in
China that had been used in South Caro-
lina a Century 'ago. The French fans of
most exquisite designs, and filled with
candies, were presented to each guest on
her leave-takin- g.

3 Mrs. Overman was a charming and
graeious hostess. Charlotte Chronicle.

ulisbury either Mojiday or Tuesday tiou of water works in the city of- - Ashe-vili- e,

to carry water into the Battery wim rtm- -am, tneemvmveinight that kept in after ten o'clock,; r iPark Hotel, and for other purposes, to be
T h ere tv i 11 be a :n ce t i i i g o f t h e sh e r i tFs o f set out in the charter.

Jan. 7, 'SD. 12:1m. FRANK COXE. tfiA' ry f cythe several counties oflhe State, in llal-eigl- i,

on tlieoOtliinst." for the purpose of ciiaiveSalisbury, N. C, Jan. 0, 1880.taking such stops us. they, may deem nec-- m r i

.

iNotice is hereby given that, an applica

An Exciting Fcx Eacs.

Mr. Editor: Probably the most excit-
ing fox race that ever took place in
Rowan couiity, occurred on Friday, the
2oth hist., lasting fully twelve hours.

The scene of , the race was within an

tion will be made totbe General Assemblv
ewafy,' respecting ute atneujmeni,i uy
tie legislature liow in session, of the
act, iiow in force, lixing the- - fees of the now in .session, to amend the Charter ol

oi me law ana wneri fsotu--dieriils. -

There .1 sentiment here

onto the switch which was not more than
300 yards long and terminated at a steep
embankment; u freight train" running at
the rate of 40 miles an hour ran on the
switch and over the embankment, kill-
ing a brakeman and wounding the fire-

man, and demolishing the locomotive and
fourteen cars.

Lock --Your Stable.?.

On last Friday night horse thieves
ttole from J. Kluttz, an excellent
horse and a good mare, leaving Mr. K.
entirely without a horse or a mule. His
neighbors are in pursuit of the thieves
but on Wednesday neither the scamps
or horses had been overtaken.

One-ha- lf of the people of this county
never lode their stable doors. But even
loekingidocs not turn a determined thief,
but the noise iu breaking through often
attracts the owner, thereby preventing
a iy loss, i -

AVe have heard of several men who
locked the dcor after the animal was
stolen. Concord Standard.

the town of Salisbury.
Bv order of the Board of Corn's.

. E. B. NEAVE, Mayor.

PIANOFORTE TUNING,

FOE SALISBURY.

. inow in lav.or or issuing. Donas urine UP J J JCPj p ( Is?amount of or even one hundred a, (uveawanthousand dollars to be applied to making
internal Salisbury, to

of bed-roo- m and other suits' bureaus an.l
wardrobes. The contract calls for the
entire filling of the order within six
months from its tlate, and the Furniture
Factory turns out about two thousand bu-
reaus per month.

The suits are divided into two classes
two hundred and four hundred lots.

These suits are of oak, and are shipped
in ratio equal to that of the bureaus.

Mr, Avery, senior member ofthelirm
told a Citizen respresentative yesterday
that the prices the firm obtained in New
York for the same class of goods' were a

include macadamizing the streets, an

area of some three miles, lying between
Franklin Academy and t he Harrison place
on the Sherriil Foard Road, with the
plantation of W. R. Fraley as a pivotal
point in the circle.

The trail was struck on the Sam Har-
rison place, a short while before day-
light, but the race did not begin in ear-

nest until 9 or 10 o'clock, by which time
a large number of men, some mounted
and-tther- s on foot, had fallen into the
chase. In running, the fox seemed to
make the same circle every time, always
turning to the left, right around and
through the Fraley place. It made this
circle live or six times it seemed that the
dogs would catch it, but failed, and after
a short interval would start on afresh

electric plant for lighting the town, sew-

erage, etc. i
' call oilyitces

Ma. frwEX II. Bishop (pupil of Dr. .Marx.

Professor of Music at Ie rlfi ruiversitjr, and

MonsieuT Benezet of Paris) has come from

England and settled close to Salisbury, find is

prepared to tune, regulate and rejmir Piano- -

A contemporary snys: -- Take thc'town

great deal better than those obtained
elsewhere.

whose merchants advertise freely; in the
papers and .a live town willvbe found, a
busy town, a town -- whose business - men
makemoney. The "rule is invariable

--rfortes, Orgaus-an- d Pipe Organs. IJnTing. had (Utfy, L

now that thq reading of the masses is al-

most exclusively newspaper reading- - A

On February 1st, a large increase, both
in machinery and capital will be added
to the business of Messrs. Avery & Er-wi- n,

and when this is done, Asheille
will have the largest and best equipped'
furniture manufactory' in all the Southern
States.

0Pword to $e wise is sufficient.
' w. y an

y - s Health of Eowan.
Dr. J. J. Siuamerell in Bulletin of N. C.

--Board of "Health says: I have never
known the county and town healthier
than-durin- g the month of November.

The Concord Times says: Saturday
GovernoriSeales issued a pardon to
Joseph Ueafnau, a eonvicrfiom Rowan.
The application for . pardon had lonk

fifteen years' practical cxerience in Enp-lan-

Ladies and gentlemen, who wish their musical
instruments carefully and regularly attended
to. may rely upon having thorough and con-

scientious w ork done if they will kindly favor
'. . II. IL with their esteemed patronage. Liv-

ing near town, no traveling expenses will be
incurred, and therefore the terms will be low;

viz: $2.o0 per pianoforte, if funcd occasional-

ly, or $' for three tunings in one year! Please
apply for further particulars by postal card or
note left at this office.

X. 15. Schumann says: It is the falsest
economy to allow any pianoforte to remain as

it rui:u bjtU instrument and ear."

run, going over the same ground again
aud again. By noon the exciteineut had
gotten up to fever heat. Meii and boys,
mounted and on foot, came dashing in
from every point of the compass until it
really looked like a squadron of cavalry.
Not only was Franklin largely repre-
sented, but Locke, Salisbury and even
Iredell county were also represented,
and at each new round of the fox and
hounds the excitement was simply im-

mense, every one yelling, rnnuing or
riding- - pell-me- ll to be in at "the death."

V Gftll fill hlr J Wlimi Ua r- t 11 n'r Ditithpriii in onft f:imilv in town with onft
STRONG COMPANY

HOME COMPANY,

-
SEEKING

- " ' ' ----l li k, VIVIA X

enttothe penitentiary it was found that-H- anfl one case in the country, . I
fantvi... 1.' .1 . 1 - . . . only voice what the people, and now andArauhun au escapea quiie a wtifie iigo.
1 he: pardon .was at once revoked, and if PROMPT!The last round, which wafc rui about 4Unman is captured f he will serve his 'eafir-- .
full term. The prison authorities bad Hums PATRONAGE XSPtoti RELIABLE, LIBERALmmiot notified the Governor of his escape. k?,tsml411

then a stray doctor, have told me ver-

bally. There have been no epidemics
among domestic animals. Both jail.aud
poor-hous- e are in very good condition,
and there has-bee- n no call to visit;, within
this month.-- The weather has been de-

lightful 23 degrees the lowest point in
temperature;! highest, 70 degrees. When
rain has fallen, it has been moderate.

V'e learned from a gentleman who.vis- - i

Davidson Collec.k, N. C, Jan. 20, 1880.

The popular president of Davidson
College is one of that wise eh s of in-

structors who believe that the intellect-
ual man. is best cultivated by the addi-
tional full and harmonious cultivation of
his social, moral aud phisical qualities.-Fo- r

this reason and from his natural
kindness of heart, last Friday evening he
ga'3 the Senior and Sophmore classes,
a he had bafore pven the Senior class, a

entertainment.
Among the ladies who graced the occa-
sion by their presence were visitors from
Virginia and from the neighboring towns
and cities, MoorssviUe, Statesville, o,

etc. These welcomed
and popular guests kindly cor s n ted to
remain in the village for several days.
An inter-societ- y debate added something
to their enjoyment, we hope.

The newly" elected pastor of the David-sonColleg- e,

R'jv. It b: C.iai'ull. of Vir-
ginia, preached a series of sermons for
us lasl week. The people are much
pleased with him, and trust that he will
sej his way clear to accept the call.

'ted Wiiiston a" few d;iys ago, aud who
had a Cbnversatinii wi'thnn'A nf thn l:wl- - J.RHODES BROWSE.

Dttsthrst. . .in? spirits in the"ehtern'nse known as the

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be
made to the Legislature, now in session,
for the incorporation of Christiana
church, in Providence township, liowan
county, on the Gold Hill road leading
from Salisbury, and miles from the
said town.

By order of the Council of said Chris-
tiana chili eh.

AGENTS
In all Cities, Towns and

Villages in the South.
William C CoastItoaapk'e aud Soutiiei h railroad, now in

process of building from .Roanoke City,
Correspondents.a:irtO 'Win nil tl .t Ilia "$75otooo 0.4TOTAL ASSETS,

We would like to haVe,a correspondent
f r mmi i iiiu in iiiiuu i.i v s

ale:iIonro(v;N. C, the Southern tc:-mii- uis

of t he ;ud roaiL TTlis lieing the J ALLEN BROWN Resident Aent. Salisbury S. 0.
caseti5alisbury may get a linger in "the

If any dealer says he has the W. L. Doorlas
Shoes without name and price Btainpea on
tho bottom, pat biui down as a fraud.

as it is almost ou a direct line from

p. ra., like ail preceung oues, as n
failure, the dogs having become com-

pletely exhausted.
i It is really astonishing how escifed

men becoine"in a fox race. Gray-heade- d

old men grandfather. became perfectly
wild, and the temptation to trespass on
posted lands was very great, but be it
said to1 their credit, they did not do so
only in one small instance. The cun-

ning fox seemed to be aware of this and
did avail himself of the protection of W.
R. Fraley 's trespass posters. It was
generally within the limits of this place
thatthe'dogs would' get him in close
quarters, but the hunters did not dare to
follow them within the same,, to encour-
age them, and Revuard Kvoiild again
make his escape. .j

Wc will venture to say that few crowds
of such numbers and under circumstance
so exciting, would have resisted the
temptation to over-rid- e those trespass
notices. But the men of Franklin are
law-abidin- g men. They reepeet the
rights of their fellow-citizen- s. They
helped to make the stock law, and they
are going to abide by it, whether they
cateh the fox or not

We under-itan-
d that the fox chtisc is to

be run agaiu at an early day. It is
thought iheje were two foxes, and that
they rested' alternately.

; v. Ax Eye Witness.

O I--Winston to Monroe, and certaiulv the SouthdPlants Adapted to theoeeusanfeasible "route for the road. We hope to
"ear more of this project:

The Stly Observer savs: " The ques
Garden Seeds, --

Vegetable and "
tion of Imilding a railroad fronvSalisbury
'Vadesboro is engrossing the atten-hon- of

some, of our citizens. The dis- -

ft?

j'ance Is only about GO mile, the shortest

in ,each the following places, China Grove,
Cleveland, Enochville, Gold Hill, Heilig's
Mill. Mill Bridge, Rockwell tmd Wood-lea- f,

one that w lil send us any news of
general interest "in their neighborhood
and one that will not be offended if we
leave out at any time a part of their
itemsbut we don't want communications
like the fo' lowing:

on the last night of december 1883 About
one uiile north of SaWs pst ottes A ex-

citement took plase at MthamjVeese bous
ly A party cbtfning to Ie tobacco blkrs
tiny clamd to be fast iif tlie branch and
caid Mr fr'eese to bring theni A light .to be,
to get out he told them he- could not for
he had his Shoo tn bis last but I hay told
him to com, t hay Wood piy him for it so
he got him A light and his goon end him
and his Wil'i; ami liitcl Sun put out but
f.mnl no buddy he tawbr wii ire ar you
harw'i uin cou this Way and, he wuta
pc-es-

e and cdd A gane and he sed hare'i
am conic this way and he went A peese A.
gane and t ald and one se A man be hind
him hare i amcome tins wnv Mr freese

clieapest line that can be built y&r
"ough Stanly. - We"'arc in the condition

JCefeated Candidates in Jail.
Charleston, S. C, Jan. 29. W. J

Whipper, the regular Republican candi-
date for the Probate Judge of Be;iufort
eounty, in the late election was defeated
by a colored republican candidate --on it

fusion ticket. He and other defeated
candidates contested the election and
carried the case before Judge Aldrich.
who decided against them, and advised
them to surrender the rcecj-d- s of theii
ottleci to the successful fusicnists. Whim-

per and his confederates refused to obey
the order and was committed for con-

tempt. Whipper and Grahara the can-
didates for Coroner, have been lodged in
jail. Other defeated candidates have
avoidedtho service for commitment.

Clover Seeds,

Grass Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain,

Carefully selected Seeds

of the best quality. Write

for Prices aad Descriptive

CatJrue.

f the fuiiqw put West who was digging
r a gopher, 1'Out of meat and bound to

Plants, Etc

CATALOGUE of tested

Seeds, Novelties, etc., and

bavesoine vSo we Sfanlv folks are mi- -
a railroad but we arcbbund to have

u,c-
- Kaise thic "dander" of the Stanly

People a little hiirhcr and thpv will Vhin containing valuable, inforvMoving for a Prohibition Election.
Pbul build their owiir road.-- Following is the form ' of a petition maticn Mailed Free.

that has been seut to this a nrvn ciarn.tr defiantly savs he will stay in
natures, . ., ,other county in the State for s

A '.- 'V .
- - " '

prtuular notice is called to the nt

of a jneeting to-nig- ht for the
rPose oforsauizinar a chamber of rnni- -

itil the case has-- been determined T. W. WOOD &S0NS, Seedsmen, B cnd.VAiby order ot the Grand Lou :ie highest court. .'
Templars m this tetatc: Meantime, the county claimants ;ot

rfreV I four people will take hold of it
pfth the firm determinatioii of mhkinr "To the Honorable the General Assemb

Administratrix Notice, i DISS9LUTI0IJ HOTICNorth Carolina:

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Best in the world. Eiamlm' hl
83.M) OE.NU1.VK HASIVSEWJ HIOE,

POLICK ANI FAUJIEKV 8HOE.
2.50 KXTKA VALUE

($3.25 WOKKINOMAN'J SHOE,
ZX0 and 1.75 ItOVS' SCIItMHj SHOES.

All made la Con res, Buttoa and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LACHES.

Best Blaterlal. - Beat Sryle. Bert FittinC.
U not MI bv yr dealer

T. L. IHUGLAS. BBOCKTOH. MASS

FOR SALE BY

m. S. BROWW,
SA1I53TJPX

1 hat ij ought to be there is no telling
amount of good hat wil1 derived "We, the undersigned citizens of the

Havins i"anfied as Admiuistratrix ofcount v of . and of the. State of ilij!olvel on the 31st day of DecenC- -
. 't. ; Other towiiRn'rou ml in fi ff the estate of A. D. Pott, I hereby give

pict his hat ofov his lied ami sct i am
i;oing fur the house thay' want to kill nie
s he turnd A round he cajst his eye on A

Spruseand the Way he Went for the house
and got in and sheathe door

The above is a communication brought
to. our office for publication ; we giva- - it
just as it was handed in, and have no
doubt but tho writer will be mad be-cau-se

we publish' it, , but he also Would
have been mad had we. not published i.
The life of an editor is a hard one. -

fVtry one that is

Beaufort are in trouble-becaus- they can
uot get their money until.' the matter

ami the records have becu srr-rcudere- d

to the proper. cuitadiaus.
r

Dr. Tull asks us to say to -- tlwyoong
Americas about twu that if ' he owes
them anything to present their billsj and
he will pay.it, either iu cash.piH,:Worm
med.ciuc, castor i oil, resoia salt?, oi
soothing yyrup, .and - for thenv to: stop
moving his steps" from the drug, store
every night. Mory.inton .Star.

' pts eiiaraber ; of commerce- - and iu

North Carolina, respectfully petition
your honorable body to pass a law to
submit to a vote of the people of the
State, in jAugust next, a Constitutional
amendment to prohibit the manufacture,
sale, importatiou,exportatioii ami trans-
portation of alcoholic beverages in the
S.at of North Carolina." T

lMH, try raHtoal'coiiaenM jfrhe im-- j. r
partner of the firm desiring to retirv f. ;
the active duties which tli niertmi. --

busineiw imise nin him. leaved
son to continue the busijiesa-Ji- i ' hi
name and ou Li wwu respohtfbiltiy,
II; Pw ' W. vi:i

uotiee to all persous havio- -

tgainst 1iis estate to exhibit them lo me
m or before the 21t day of December,
18SD. r. E. POTTS,

AduiiiiUtrjtrix
Sa:WKiry Dcc,1830. C:0 . t.

just: such an
;wy-.isiacs-

j

3.man insi.le the coloration

f


